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BRITISH POSITIONS WEAKENING

No News is Bad News lor the English

BULLER MEETS PEFEAT

More Recruits From London Brings the Total Britisli

Army Up to 194,000 Men.

Mr Aaaoclnted I'reaa to the Journal.
London, Fob. 0. Tho nous of

another retirement by Bailer's forces is

exceedingly bitter to tho British, and
though it comes from Boor Bources there
Is but lltllo disposition to disregard It.

London, Feb. 0. There Is still no

news of Buller's doings today or yester-

day. Beyond tho fact that Buller d

Wedesday to bringing nioro ar-

tillery and troop across tho Tugcla,
nothing is known of his movements, but
that ho badly needed reinforcements is

very uvidunt. It is reasonable to sup.
poso that his guns and reinforcements
wcro in position yesterday, and that an

important advanco is now progressing,

or, at least, that tho bombardment pre-

liminary to tho actual movement of

troops is in progress.

Almost all tho critics point out that
a more pushing through to ljiaysmlth,

without securing a decisive victory on

the way there, would only Add danger to

tho already critical situation.
MacDonald's retirement from Koods-dor- p

has created great disappointment,

but the operation was apparently only

intended os a sortio. Tho rumor thot

Ladysmlth bus been rollovcd again, is

current today, but tho war olllce author-

ities havo no coullnnatlon of tho report.

British Retire.
ltoKit Hkad LAAat.it, Ladysmlth, Feb.

8. The Urltlsh who were in possession

of tho kopje at Moles Drift havo aban

doned it after Iwinbardmcnt this morn-Inc- .

and retired across the Tugola to

their former position.

More English Recruits.

London, Feb. 0. George Wyndhnm,

parliamentary secretary of tho war of--

llco, said tho government has decided to

send soventecn inoro battalions of mili-

tia and 3,000 yeomanry to South Africa.

Tho total number of troops in South

Africa, ho added, would then be 104,000

effectives.

A British Defeat.

HkadLaaoer, Ladysmitii, Feb, 7. An

armored train inado a sortie Tuedny,
from Chlovoley towards Colenso, and

lauded 2,000 British troops on tho right

of tho Boer position. Tho Boors Immc-d- i

ttely made an attack, forcing tint with-

drawal of both tho train and tho troop?.

The fighting on upper Tugola lasted un-

til Tuesday evening.

'Juesday's Battle.
London, Feb. fl, The Dally Ttlegraph

has received the following dispatch,
l.tted February fl, from Spearman's

"This is the xecond day of I ho battle,
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Season will remind prospective

Troops.

Two wheel which have won merited reputations for durability, ease
of running and practical construction. The IMPERIAL is too well
known to need any further introduction, but you will doiwell Jo

prices for the coming season. The SPAULDING CHAIN-LES- S

is a new wheel in Salem, although ridden extensively in other
places. Jt Uone of the few first-cla- ss chainless, and is much simpli-

fied Ihiy season I he bearings and gear being adjusted entirely inde-

pendent of each other, making it more desirable in this way than
many of the mote complicated machines. Call and examine them.

UREN HAMILTON

9AtitJM OREGON FBID AY. FEBRUARY 9 1900.

ENROUTE TO LADYSMITH

and tho fighting has bcon fiercer than it
was yesterday. At dawu the Boers began
the action by shelling our btvouack by
their "Long Tom" and Pompon gnus
from Doornkloof. Tholr six-inc- h shells
fell near the spot where General Bullet-- ,

and his staff wore watching tho engngo--i
ruout. One shell burst amid a squadron'
of tho Thirteenth hussars, but not a soul
was touched.

"Our guns from Zivartkop and on tin
plain soon silenced tho enemy's artillery
but repeatedly tho Boers brought back
their onns, iwihxI thorn into work over
the hills, fired a few lounds nnd then
again changed their position. During
tho motning our gunners succeeded lit
blowing ttpttho enemy's ammunition
wagon upon Doornkloof.

"General Lyttloton's brigado was shot
ut from three sides, and had a warm
time upon Vualkrantz. Dosperate effort
were mado by tho Boers to recover the
smoking hill. Tho Durham light in
fantry, the King's royal riilcs and tho
Scottish rilles gallantly charged and
cloared the position. General Ulld
yard's brigade relieved Goneral Lyttle
ton's brigade toward sunset. Tho fight
ing continued until II.

"Several prisoners hau been takon.
They dcclnrc that tho Boors, yesterday
lost heavily Tho enemy suffered se

verely today. It is reported that among
their dead In tho trenches armed Knlllrs
wero found."

More Millions Wanted,
IajndoN, Fob. U. A parliamentary

paper, issued this afternoon, estimates
that Blxty-fiv- o million dollars additional
will be required for war oxpenses for the
period cudlng March, 31,

Some British Estimates.

London, Feb. 0. I n. in. All mes
sages from tho observers with Genoix
nl Duller throw in a phrasoor two about
"tho strougth of tho Boor positions."
and "tho difficulties of General Buller'a
work," but they do not carry events be-

yond Tuesday evening. Their last
slender narratives leavo tho British ad-

vanco on Vnal Krantr, in the centre of
tho scml-circl- whero tho troops aru ex
posed to tho Boor artillery on both sides
ntid in tho centre.

Fighting continued until 0 o'clock
Tuesday evening, and almost without
a doubt continued Wednesday, as the
Boers would not leavo this wedguluto
their lines unmolested. It Is also In
ferred that Goneral Duller must either
continue hi advanco or rotire. The
heaviest fighting appears to have bcon
on Tuesday. Gcnoral Buller'a 233 cas-

ualties are mentioned as having occurred
before noon Tuesday. Largo lists are
consequently expected for tho rest of
tho day. Tho casualties already repor
ted brings tho total of tho British losses
during tho war to 10.2H killed, woun-
ded and captured.

Tho disposition hero is rather to mini-
mize tho importance of tho fighting in
Natal, and to suggest that this is only
an incident, anyway, placing hoKi upon
the exiected decisive engagements in
Northern Capo Colony, and upon tho In-

vasion of the Frco State by Lord Holnirts,
At all events, this is tho official view,.
The public does not llko these new waits,
and there Is a sharp anxiety for further
news. In Capo Colony, General Mc-

Donald has had a skirmish with 1000
Boers at Koodooborg. This was on Mon-
day. The Boors have been taking tho
offenslvo against General trench near
HensburK, as woll as sgalnst General
Gatacro In the Sturmlwrg hills.

Since the war has strained tho re-

sources of tho military system, Kngland
has Inten troubled with a possibility
that her sea fighting will now show
naval defects which would weaken tho
first lino of the defenso, in which the
country has pluced such complete trust.
Public men have been painfully stir
prised to learn that sixteen battleships
and eight armored cruisers depend upon
muzzle-loader- This means that a
smaller but faster ship, with modern
guns, would 1m able to stay 1000 or 2000

yards out of range, and disable about
one-thir- d of thu vessels which appe.tr In
the naval list as "first class." The ad-

miralty Is understood to be preparing
to remedy this defect.

'the supplementary army bill, estima-
ted to March 31st, was laid beforo the
house of commons yesterday. It Is

reported that tho call is for 120,000,000,
which would make the cost of the war
up to that date 30.000.000. Tho
malntainanco of 200,000 men at thu
front, it is estimated, costs between
X8.000.000 and 10,000,000 per month.

English (suggestions.

London, Feb. 0. The Times says this
morning: "In critical times friendly
relations with foreign states are only

two easily disturbed, and therefore it

behooves us noi to reiy with unthinking
criticism on tholr continued mainten-
ance. Tho country should take a lesson
from our military experience, and do
everything possible to insure tho
maintenance of tho navy In tho highest
stnto of efficiency. To wait for a war to
break out before wo begin to Improvise
appliances which, by proper foresight,
can bo better and more cconomlenllv
provided lwforohand, is to court

of Boer ho he

adequately represent
required the position of our govern-

ment war. if
ho retained position he

TAYLOR CALLS HIS FRIENDS.

Will Hold a Big Conference to Consider the
Peace Treaty,

By Aaauclnled- - lre la fh JntlrnaL.
Fhankfoiit, Feb. 9 Governor Taylor has sent out .telegrams to thu gontlc-me- n

In ull parts of tho Btnto who havo showered him with advlco, urging htm to
stand firm nnd not surrendor anything, asking thorn to bo In Frankfort Saturday
morninc. They will then consider tlio peace airrcemont. ns adonted at Louisville.

Unless some action regarding tho Louisvlllo agreement Is taken by Governor
Taylor today or somo word sent to them concerning his intentions, tho Democrats
will proceed upon tho hypothesis he does not intend to tako action and will
go ahead with tho organization of their

that

that

a conieronco was hold this ovcnlng in the Capitol hotel, at which Governor
Bediam, Ponator Blackburn, S. J. Shackloford and John K Uendrlck woru pres-
ent. Tho dolay of Governor Taylor In declaring lilmBolf regarding thu Louisville
agreement was dsscussed at longth, nnd It was agreed nil present Hint in tholr
opinion tha Democrats waited long enough. It was agreed at Louisvlllo that tho
legislature should meet In the capltol building Monday, nnd It Is now so near
that time that tho Democrats aro beginning to think that Goornor Taylor may
ittKono action regarding Jt within tho tlmo limit One day nioro will bo nl
lowed for somo Intimation from Governor Taylor, If It is not forthcoming an
othor state government will bo organized nlLouuullle

The Taylor Injunction,
GkoiiaLTOwx, Ky., Fcb.0. Governor Taylor was not represented when Judgo

Cuntrill today called up the Injunction proceeding brought tho Democrats to
stop Taylor from Interfering with tho
Tho

London, Ky., arrest
absent members liousos Issued
executivo adopted
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their

London, Fob. A : anions
troops has

anxiety.

Standard says: "It appears fronf
official that
1884, the chief official

proposed that a survey should quietly
made tho Drakeusburg range, but
thu commanding replied,
effect that for political reasons it

the matter."

Macrum'a Heoiu.
New Youk, Feb. The

says;
Kx.consul Macrum's abrupt hith-

erto uiioxplalned from his
post Pretoria accounted for

intimate friend his In tho
following way.

The a vury and
very man, a thorough Ideal.

1st. lie w a tlio Justice

!

We have received a new lot of
bangle both chain and

Also u bit'

We oiigrau your inltalr t
them free

Leader Low Prlous.

"

tlio cause felt could

not tho
by

toward tho Ho felt that
his could not

by

sot.
and

by

act up his official duties without In-

fringing on his Idealistic instincts. For
a while thcro was n sharp conflict his
mind, which resulted In his abrupt de-

parture for America. Mr, Macruin told

ino himself this was tho reason for

his action.

JPlumer's forces Repulsed.

PitETORtA, Feb. 5. Col. Phiinor's
forces, on February attacked tho Boor

position, near Ramonsta, and after heavy
fighting, including endeavor- - to tako
the place by storm, the British wore re-

pulsed.

stato government at Louisvilln.

sessions of tho legislature at Frankfort.

0. A has boon preventing tho har
oxtouding, and troops havo been sent

ceriotiH proportions, mid causing great

Officials Uumfounded.

Loxdon, 0. Tho war olllco has
evidently heard nothing of Bullor's
retreat, as described In tho dispatch
trom tho Boor Head Luagor at Lady,
smith. When shown thu Boer dispatch
tho officials appeared ulterlydumbfound.
oJ.

hearing wob postponed until Tuesday.

Arrests to Be Made,
0. It Is understood warrants for tho of enough

of to constitute a quorum will bo today. In
Joint session resolutions woro stating Tuylor was oloctod

governor, results of election not bo disregarded by com-
promise.

TROUBLE FOR FRA-
M-"

Mobs Prevent Harvesting in Martinique
Troops Called Out

Martinique,
vesting movement is
In all directions. At nn 25 men attacked and and upon

ussallants, killing ninoand wounding

THE SOUDANESE MUTINY

Assuming Serious Proportions and Causing
Great Anxiety.

Ill Aaaurlalci! I'rcaa tM Ilia Journal
U. dlsp.itch from Cairo says Tlio mutiny the Soudan

ese ct Kharlouin assumed
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DIMITIES
LAWNS
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PIQUES

AGUMIMS ISCAPI

The Wiley CHiei Said to Have Flow

Paris or London

BUBONIC PLAGUE IS SUBSIDING IN HONOLULU

More Montana Money Accounted For by the Clark

Bribery

Ilr Aaaoclalcd I'reaa to tha JunranL
Oiiioaoo, Fob. 0. A special to the

Chronicle from Washington say: Tho

war department boliovcs Agitlnalda has
escaped from Luzon. Tho department of-

ficials would not bo surprised to hear
from him noxt as being in London or
Purls in company with Agonclllo.

Two Suipects Arrested.

FitANKronT, Kcb. 0. Two men sus-

pected of complicity In tho murder of

Governor Goebel were arrested today.
Tholr names wero Silas Jones, of Whit-

ley county, and Gottchalk, of Nelson

county Both strongly deny any
knowledge of the murder

Hague Subsiding,

San I'litNcisuo, Feb. 0. Thu stcumer
Alameda nrrlved hero today. Dr. Kin-you- n,

tho slate quarantine officer, re-

ports that up to 1'obruary 2 thore had
been no now cases of phiguo in Honolulu
slnco January 21.

CJEN. OTIS WILL RETRUN.

To tie Superceded In Authority by the
NeW Commission,

Nkw Yoiik, Fob. 0, A special to tho
Herald from Washington says: Major

General Otis will bo detached from duty
as govomor.'gouoral of the Philippines
and commander of tho department of

tho Pacific. immediately alter thu arr'val
of tho now Phlllpplno commission, and
will bo ordered to return to the United
States. Hu will bu succeeded by the
senior officer of tho Islands, probably
Mnjor-Gener- MacArthur, who will bo

subordinate to' thu now commission,

which will possess plouary powers and
will bo responsible to thu war depart
ment. Granting ot such uxtenslvu au

thority to thu new commission aul Its

assignment to duty under tho wur dc-- l

partment, marks hniiortant departures I

In the policy of the administration.
Members of the Schurmaii commission

llavo complained that they woru ham.t- -

cupped in their work by tho necessity
of Biilwrdlnutlng their action to tho mil
itary.

PLAOUiniN MANH A

Said to u it Dozen Cases on One
Htrjet Alone.

VivroniA, B. C, Fuh. 0. According to
news brought by the steamer I'mprets
of China, thu pluguu Is related to bo
gaining much headway in Manila.
Telegrams to the Japan Dally Mull.
under duto of January 17, are to tin
eiieciinui tiuiro were is cases on one
street on that duto. Tho outbreak is
Hftld to hu causing great excitement.

Tho Mitnlla Times of an earlier date
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Lildlen' Collars. HniulLimdiliil
minge, l.lnlngt, Dions Goodt. Hmbrold
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Jut so thu artlolu In whlto and porta
ureas

Futile Linens, Muslins, ete , txcitttd
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Investigation .

says some excitement was caused by
tho reports ot two cases of a dieeaso be

Hoved to bo bubonic plague. Tho victims

wcro Chlncso, who camo by steamer
from Hong Kong. Tho plague Is still
raging at Hong Kong.

More Montana Money,

Washington, Feb. 0. A. J. Steele

was d in tho Clark case

today. Rteclo said that during tho cam-

paign and while sitting In the legisla-

ture, he had received ton or twelve

thousand dollars for tteo in politics, nnd

had soiit all excopt seven or eight hun-

dred dollars, which had kept, by

to Wellcome.

Swindler Arrested.
Nkw Yohk, Feb. 0. Wm. F. Mlltor.

absconding head of tho Franklin sydi-cat- o

ot Brooklyn, tho concern which

promised to pay investors 10 per cent a
week, was brought to pollco headquar-

ters In this city today. Ho was arrested
in Canada.

Democrats organize,
WAsmyafcft, Feb. 0. A meeting of

tho Democratic national committee has
boon called for tomorrow night for tho
purposo of electing officers and for

organisation.

Logan's Birthday Celebration.
Chicago, Feb. 9. The birthday of

Senator and Goneral John A, Logan is
being celebrated hero nnd by tho Logan
clubs generally today,

Tho will of Julius Fried nmn, tho late
capitalist of San Francisco, Is to bo con-

tested by I. Friedman, of Portland, who
claims thoro nro cousins In Oregon and
Wyoming.
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vour stomach Isold, vour liver outof
order. Ayer'a Pills will clean your
tongue, cure your dyspepsia, make
your liver right. Easy to uke, cisy
to operate. 25c. All druggisti,

Want jour immilaeli r bMiU a Imullful
Ilian ua

Buckingham's dye usr.
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WHEAT MARKET

San Fiiimuco, Pub. 0. I'ush 0lh-Oiuoo-
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AUSSELINE DESOIE
SHIRRED CARCANET

LAPPET SWISSES
WHIP CORDS

MUSSELINE CREPE RAYE ,

EAU30SSED PIQUES
SILK DIA.iriaS

WOOL HENRIETTAS
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Silks, Satins and Velvets, Knit Goods, Undermuslins. Corsets, ete
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